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APPENDICXS
APPEFIDD( I
The Bdef Story of "The Red Bedge of Courage"
Henry Fleming wtro is an ineryerie,nced young farm boy who joins
the Union Army, is fearfirl that he will prove to be cowardty in batle. He
tries to find other soldiers who are as frightcned as he is but he carurot
break through the reserve wtrich each soldier has built up around himself.
He becomes increasingly dishrbed as his regimeft get nearer to the
fidting.
Heirry and his comrades repulse the first afiack of the enerny.
Horilever, n'heir the €nemy affacks again H€ruy becomes panic-striken and
runs away. Then he joins a group of woundod soldiers who are marching
away fiom the front lines. He meets a tasered soldier, badlywounde4 wtto
carses him great anguish by asking cazually n{rere he has been wounded.
He furds his old childhood frien{ Jim Conkliq q*ro after sutr€ring terribly
from his wounds, dies in front of Hemy. Herry, neld deserts the tafiered
soldier wtro is about to die and wanders off by himself.
Next, Henry runs into another group of soldiers who are fleeing from
the front in panic. When he tries to stop one of them to find out what is
happening at the front, the marl ov€rcome with teffor, hits Hemry on the
head with the butr of his riffle. He shrmbles around not sefiously lrurt but
54
in parq until a cheerfirl soldiers comes upon him and leads him back to his
own regiment. There to his relief, his comrades assume
that he got separated from them drring tfre figttfuB and that his wound was
caused by an enerny bullet.
The neK, day there is more fidrting. This time Herury figfrts
recklessly and well. He keeps the flag from falling into enony hands and
later leads a charge in zuch a rash mann€r that the regimental comnrander
conunents on his daring and bravery. At the eird of a day of hard and often
corfirsed nghtin& the regiment is orderd back from its new position for no
reason apparent o the soldiers.
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1 We're goln' t' rnove t'morrah - sure.
2 We're goln' 'way up In the rlver, cut across, an' come
around In behlnt 'em.
prlvate llm 3 It's a lle that's all lt ls - a thutffn' llel
4 I dont b€lleve the derned old army's ever qolng to
r|ove,
5 ttve re set.
6 fve oot ready to move elght tlrn€s In the last two
weeks, and we aln't moved yet.
soldler llm 7 What's up, tlm?
lim soldier I Th' army's goin' t'anve.
soldler llm I Ah, what yeh talkln' about?
10 How yeh know lt b?
Iim soldler 11 well, yeh kln b'tleve rne er not, Jest as yeh llke.
T2 I dont care a hang.
Henry Henryb
nnther
13 ila, fm gdm to enllst.
Henry's
rnother
Henry l4 Henry, dont yotr be a fool.
Henry Henry's
rnother
l5 Ma, fve enllsted.
Henry's
mother
Henry 16 Ttre Lord's will be done, Henry,
t7 You watch out. Henry, an' take qood care of yers'elf
tn thts trere figlhtlrig b$slnes's - you watch out, an'
take good care of yerself.
l8 Dont qp a-thlnldn'you can lkk the hull rebel arrny at
the start. because yeh can't.
l9 Yer jest one liftle feller amo{tgst a hull lot of others'
and yeh've got to keep qulet an' do what they tell
yeh.
20 I kno^r hov', you are, Henry-
2 l fve knet yeh elght palr of socks, Henry, ard fve put
In all yer best shlrts, because I want my boy to be
Jest warm and conrfaHe as anybody In the army.
22 wh€never th€y Sd holes ln 'c.'n, I $tant yeh to s€r|d
'em right-away back to nre, so's I kin dern 'em-
23 An' allus be careful an' choose yer c<xrp'ny-
24 There's lots of bad men in the army, Henry.
56
25 The army rmkes 'em wlld, and tlwy llke nothku
better than the Job of leodku off a voung feller llke
you, as alnt never hreen away frorn lprne nrrh and
has allus had a nrother, an' a-leamlng 'enr to drlnk
and srvear,
26 Kecp dear of them folks, HenrY.
27 I don't want yefr to ser do anything, Henry, that yeh
would be 'shanred to let me know about.
28 lest think as lf I was a-watchin' yeh-
z9 If yeh keep that ln yer nrlnd allus, I grress yeh'll come
out about rlght.
30 Yeh nust allus remenrber yer fatfier, too, chlH, an'
rernernber he never drunk a drop o{ licker in hb life,
and seldom swore a cross oath.
31 I don't know what else to tell yeb, Henry, excepf,lng
that yeh must never do no shlrldng' chlH, on my
account.
32 If so be a titne comes when yeh have to be hh or do
.nean thlng, why, Henry. dont thlnk of anythlrE 
'cept
what's rlsht, because there's many a wormn tte to
bear up 'glnst sech thlngE the6€ tknes, and the Lord
'll take keer of rs all.
33 Don't forgft about the socks and the shlrts, chlld; and
f ve ptt a cup of Hackberry ,am wlth yer buttdle'
becarse I know y€h llke lt above aI thlrus'
34 Good-by, Henry.
Watch otrt, and be a gpod boY.35
Yank, yer a fuht dum good feller'soldier Henry 36
veteran Henry 37 They'tl charg€ through he 
's ffre an' brimstone f gfr a
holt on a haversack, an' sech stonachs alnt a-latln'
long.




39 You can belFve nre or not. ,€st as you llke'
All you sot to do ls to sft down and waft as qulet as
y(xt can.
40
41 Then pretty smn you'll flnd ot( I was rlght'
Wilson Ilm 47 Well, you don't know errerythlng ln the world do 
you?
lim Wttson 43 Ddnt say I knew everythlng In the worlC'
Henry l im 44 Goitu to be a batth, sure, is ttlere, Jlm?
lim Henry 45
46
Of .ours€ there is.
You iest $rait til t0 arnffow, and you'll s€e on€ of th€
biqgesl battles ever was.
47 You test waft.
rt8 Oh, you'll see ffghtlrE thls tlrne, my by, what'll be
regubr out-and-out ffghtlnq,
Henry llm 49 Well, llke as not thls story'll tum out J€st llke ttrem
others dld.
llm H€nry 50 llot nruch it wmt. dldn't the cavalry all start thh
nprnlng?
5 1 The cavalry started thls fipmlng.
52 They say there aln't hardly any cavalry left ln carp.
53 Tlpy're golng to Rhhmnd, or sorne place, whlle we
futt all ttte ]ohnnles.
54 It's some dodg€ llke that.
55 The reglrnent's got orders, too.
56 A felhr what seen 'em go to headquarters toH rre a
llttl€ whlh ago.
57 A.d they're ralslrtg blazes all over canqr - anybody
can see that.
Henry Jlm 58 How do you thlnk the reg"nent 'll do?
llm Henry 59 Oh, th€ytl fuht all rbht, I gues, after they orlce gpt
hto lt.
60 There's been heaps of fun poked at 'etn becaus€
they're new. of cours€, ard all that; but they'll frght
all rlght, I gres.
Henry llm 61 Thlnk aoy of the boys'll run?
soHler Henry 62 oh, th€re rnay be a fuw of 'em nrn, htt ther€'s th€m
klnd In every reglnrent, 'speclalh when tlrcy ffrst
goes under flre.
63 Ot course ft fifght trappen that th€ hull
l'lt-and-boodle $*tht start and run, lf sorne blg
0ghtlno carne ftrst-off, and th€n aqnln they mlght
stay and fuht llke fun.
64 But you cant bet on nothlng.
65 of course they alnt neyer been urd€tr ffre yet. atd lt
aln't llkdy they'll llck th€ hull rebel anny alFto-omet
the lllst tlme, but I thlnk ttl€y'll floftt b€tter than
sonre, ff worse than others.
66 That's the way I flqppr.
67 They call the reg'nrent 'Fresh fish' ard werythhg;
but the boys corne of Oood stock. and nroot of 'ern'll
fQht ltke sin after they oncet glt shootln'.
llm soldier 68 Oh. yo.r thlnk you know-
Henry llm 69 Dld you ever thlnk you mlght run yourself, llm?
Ilm Henry 70 Well, I've thottglrt ft tr{g}rt g€t too hot for lhn Oonklln
ln sofite of ttrem scrlnrnages, and lf a whole lot of
boys started and run, why, I s'pose I'd start and run.
7 l Ard lf I once started to run, fd run like the devll, and
no mbtake.
72 But lf everybody was a-starding and a-fighting. rvfty,
fd stad ald fisht.
t3 8e Jlrrlney,I would.
74 I'll H on it.
Chaote.r tI
colonel horseman I Don't forget that box of clg@rs!
$Jllson Henry z Why, hello, Henry; ls ft yo{r?
3 What you dolng here?
Wilson Henry 4 Yotr're gettlrg blue, my boy.
5 Yor.r're looklng thunderlng peek€d.
6 What the dkkens ls wrong $rlth You?
wllson Heory 7 oh, w€'ve got 'em nowl
I At l6t, by th€ €temal ttxrnd€rs, w€'lt lkk'em goodl
9 If th€ tnrth was known. they've lkked us about every
clip up to knol; but thb tlrrP - tttls tkne - vrell l|ck
'em qoodl
Henry Wtlson 10 I thought yo{r vras obtedths tD thls nBrch a l$ttk
whlb ago.
Wtlson Henry 11 oh, ft wasn't that, I do.t't r*rd rmrchlnq' lf there's
grorng to be fighttng at the end of it.
tz what I hate ls thle g€ttru .rDved here and nDved
there, wlth no gpod cofnlng of tt. as hr as I can s€e,
exceptlrq sore feet and daw€d slprt r6tlons'
A J Wetl, llm Conklln says we'[ set plentv of ffghtlru thls
tlrne.
14 He's rtsht ior once, I guess, tho{gft I can't see how ft
ctxne-
15 Thls tlme we're ln for a Hg batth, ard we've got the
best ea|d of lt. certaln sure-
t6 Gee rodl how we wlll thunp 'em.
Henry Wilson L7 oh, you're golnq to do great thlngs, I s'po6€l
\/{llson Henrv 18 Oh. I dont know, I s'pose I'll do as well as th€ r€st.
19 I'm gtoi.lg to try like thunder.
Henry Wrlson ) . 1 How do yo(t know you won't run when the tlme
comes?
Wlbon llqry 2 l Rm? - of coqso ndl
Henry Wkort 22 Wdf lots of qood-arnouoh nnn have I hrrrght th€y
wnc qolng to do grreat thtnqs b€tore the tight. b{tt
lvh€n the trrE co.rp they skedadded.
Wllso{i t*enry z3 Oh, thd's dl lrur:. r s'F6e, hr fm rd gohg to
ekedadde.
Heory Wlborl 21 Oh, shrcksl you aht the bowst rut h the woiH,
ar€ you?
Wkort Henry 25 llo, I alnt, ard I ddnt say I rms the bravest man h
the srodd, ndtts.
26 I sald I rrs eolng to do my shre of ffdrttng - thst'g
rvhat I saH.
27 And I am, too.
28 tiVho are rou anyhorr?
29 You talk * ff you thor4t* you u.G llopleqr
Bonaporte.
H€nry lord solder 3{' Itlel, you nednt oft nnd abo.t tl
Chrotcr IrI
Wlson hrnsdf 1 sore H flr' damr€d short ratlolrs, thatb at.
nrn l{sny 2 You can rnr ed ard shmt.
3 Th#s ai Wu lwt to do.
rneteran solders 1 ll€t fel€rs, wfiat Hg.de b thd?
older
solder
soders 5 Oh, cawdl
soHler solders 6 Say - wtrdb d thb - !bor.i?
7 wtrd th' tlrnder - vre - sledadff tlls wcy fcr?
E BIe - keep off m' het.
9 Ydr rur - Ike a orv.
trrlson golder3 l0 What0r'devf thct h sldt a hrry ftn
touno
tet|tenant
ll€rrt 11 curE, FurO ''sr, gct rp ilo rilLs thcte.
t2 tlo slarldne I do h€r€.
llenry xm t3 w€I,0ren, wlr* dd $et rsrdr us ott hcre br?
1.0 I csrt stand thrr rrudr btg€r.
t5 I dont see wht geod I does to n* rr rs olt
or legp fur ndher'
Jarn ll€rrt 16 ()lr, I suppce rrc firrst qp ]eonnof€rho [omd ffre
cour*ay t€st to L€ep 'ern ftorn ggttho too doce, or to
devdop 'em, or som€itfro.
tlerry Jftn 1t st€|, fd rdh€r do wtytlSO 'rrn6t t|[t gD traflphg
'rourd tln oordry afl day dohg m opod to nobody
and ,€st tflm otlEdrr€s o.f.
tlr[son ,fn std
tl€rry
18 So rrodd I, t 6ht dg[t.
19 I tet you tf anybody wlth any lnnse |l'G a-rrrr*r'
ttils arny [ -
,lm Wlson 20 0h, shtt tpl
2t You lfttle frol, you *tle damt' crss.
x2 You atrt had thot th€re co* .nd thetn p6ds m br
slx npnths, fld yet You tdk 6 |f -
Wtson Jlm 23 fvet, I xrarta do son€ ngmhg IrYlY.t.
21 I ddrt corE ts to rvdk
25 I cordd'ave wdk€d to horrE - horrd 6n'hortrd the
barn, lf I t€st wailcd to vrdk.
Wlbon l{€rry 26 Ifs mt frst dd ld bdtb, old boy'
27 sofiEtt*rg tdb rE -
2A fm a gone coon thb fi'st tftE and ' ild I ut-rrail
you talc ttrcse here thh6 - to - my - b|ks.
Henry llrtson 29 Why, trtdthed6ti -
chds.u
soldler solders I ]het $y Ferry tE been d.nten h rYft b|g lG.
2 Y6, c mt urert t'dr' hcpftal.
3 He sd he uE slck
1 Thet srrst ll€ttsrli b conrmnftO 'G' Corponv'
5 Ih' boys say they ipnt be rnder C{rd no rrse ff
thsy af hnve t' d6€tt'
6 Ifie anus hew he vrc a-
7 tlambes bdt'rY b tooli
E n *rt eftlEr.
9 I ssw llfinbcsr bdt'ry otr on th' l€ft not rmre'n
me€n rfh,tes a0o.
to Ih' generd, he ses he b goh' f tale th' hl
cl|Imnd of th' 3O4$ wlgr rve go ht€h ffin, rn'
ttsr he ses rvel do such ffgf*ir' c rw€r dx,tlnr
one a€g'mert done.
11 Th€t say we're catdrtl' t over m th' left.
t2 IIre), say th' enerny dtv' orr he ildl a devl of a
s$.anp an' took H8ilts€3' batfrY.
13 ilo s€ch tl5g.
lrl Handses'b*t?y 16 b.rg h€t€ hi a n*r*e ago.
15 Thd youro tttbrorrk, he mkes a gpod otFcer.
16 lle dnt aftald'! rdhh',
t7 I n€t one of $' r/$th ilahe boys m' he ses hb
bdga.le ft ttr' hl rebd arny fr hr h.xrrs ouer m
th' hrnpll(e road an' hled &|tt ffve thousstd of
'em
t8 ll€ s€3 one rmre seclr figf* s thlt an' th' rvt I be
OY€T.
19 8l[ rrcn't scil€d efher.
20 B|A aht a-gfitkr' scared easy.
l 1 He wag ,est rmd, th6t's what he was.
22 $Jhen that f€[er trod m hb hand, he up 8n' sed that
he ifc rrilfi't'glve hb hsttl f tE corrtry, hf he be
durrSed ff he rvas goLt' t' tnve oery drnb
hrslnvhacker kr th' ker*ry rvalldt' 'rund m l.
23 So he wed t' tft' hcpltal dsreoprdess of th' ffOht.
21 Tlree ffng€ts tf€t€ crtndt€d.
25 Th'd6n do.tor urar*€d t. rmtde'm, m' B{1, he
r*ed a heha rory, I her.
26 lleb E frrny fCer.
cDdet
o€n€rd colord I Yorfre gd to hold'€tn bocld
colotd o€netal 2 A-aI r-rtglt, G€tt€nl' .I tfght, ht Gtrdt
3 We-rre'! do orr - rcwel dd-do - & or best,
G€n€rd.
coffrrgnder hlmsdf 1 Oh, rue're lr br t mill
captdn company 5 Res€rye yorr ffre, boF - dont 3hod tI I tel pu -
save totr flrB - Ff il thq gd cbe w - doot be
darmed fols -
nm solders 6 w€[, wtry dont thay sPPort us?
7 fiftry dont O|€ ssd ewPotf
I Do th€f tt*rk -
solder soldlers 9 Wet, vle\n H'embaclc
lo We\e heft 'enr back; derned lf we luvent.
ITEII tlerry 2 You b€ft| I nevq segr sedr dnnt hdncc
3 Gee, yesl
1 An' I hope rre dont haye m rmre figl*ln' tl a rueet
ftotn llon hy.
nnfl r€dmeil 5 H€re th€y co|rE agfhl
solder solders 6 0h, say, tld3 b too mrdr d a good ttfnol
7 wby cant somebody 3end us srppofts?
8 We *rt nwer opln'to stafd ttg secold bangho.
9 f ddnt corc here to ffght the hil dannr' rcbd anny.
10 I wlsh Bil snttgs had trod on nry hard, H€.der
nntred*r'm hb'n'.
sold€r solders 1l Ofr, say, thb b too rrxh of a gpod tl*rgl
tz Whlt do thery take ts fu - why dottt tttey s€ttd
s{pports?
t3 I d&rt co.tp h€re to ffgtt the hl damd rcbd
8alfry.
g€neral TompldG t4 Toilpld.s, go over an' see Taylor, fli' tel h&n nd t'
bo h sudl m al-0red hrrv; tel ten f hat l{s
brlorade h th' edge of tH rYoods; t€l tttn f detadt a
rc'rrs* - say I tl*rk th' cer*er I b.€ak lf uue dont
h€|9 r ort sorc; t€l lfnt'hrry W.
general solders 15 Yeg, bt l|e6lrens, ftey\r€ hdd lnl
16 ftetaehddhil
t7 VSel u€lop tn mw.
lC Welu*ptnmw.
19 Wslrsgd'emgle,
20 Hers - you - ,onc - qukk - rld€ d€r Torp|dr -
see Taylor - td t*n f Co h - eveftsthdy - flg
Haaes - arytt*tg.
Oeneral hlnEetr 21 Ih€t\re hdd'ctq ht tuv€trsl
ctiltrrllr
SUICdIIII
Dont Fegb 30, lohEon, Ydr bol.
n*|k m'hg b tt[de of eon?
If yetr cant carry lrE dcc€ft, pd nn down m' let
sorrse ebs do t.
I Say, rmke rny thec, cant yefi?
5 llake rvay, dckens take t d.
s€roeod tdt€red
solder
6 8e leerful, ltoner, yutT be a-lctdth' fles.
tattered
soHler
H€nry 7 w6 pf"tty gmd frot*, u6ht tr?
8 Deflr nE tr I oer s€e ftlers ffgit so.
9 Laws, ho|v drey dd fightl
10 I ld|o$es th' boysU lke when tE), onct gtot squtre d
t-
11 Th' boys dnt had m frk dnrxt tp f now, ht thb
tlrre thet shonted whd thery wc.
L2 I lapryed frU ttnt out tl$ rv!y.
13 Y€ft cont tck thfli boys.
t4 flo, skt nrery're llgft€.s, th€t b€.
15 I ws talldn crcs pklets rvfh a boy from Gorgle,
ond, an'thd boy, he ses,'rour 6etet91 a[ nn lke
h€t vrhen tlEy onct ham a Onrn ' he ses.
16 'tilebbe ttrey wt,' Is€6, hi I dont blevs rpn€ of
ft,' Ise; 'm' bffirey,' I res bock f ttn, 
"ttebbeyorr felersl d nn llc h€t rullen iltey or|d lsn s
gut,'Is€s-
L7 f|e Lrfed.
18 Wefi, ttwry d&rt run t'day, dlCt hey. hey?
l9 o, slrl
20 Tfret frt, an' f{, an' fft.
2l Urh€r€ yrh t*, ol' bot?
22 W h y ,  I - I - t h a t b - w h Y - I -
fLnNr,Ix
ll€nry Jm 1 cildl fn coollnl
Itn tle|rt 2 llcto, tl€rry.
llenry ,tn 3 oh, fn - ol} Jln - oh, fn -
Xn llstry 4 $rtEre t€h been, ll€n t?
5 I thouoht rncbe yeh got lteeled over-
6 Ttrreb been thmder t' PaY t' -daY-
7 I rrc worryfr'abort I a good deal.
tlenry x|n E (Nr, *n - ofr, ln - oh, tn -
Xrn lledrt 9 Y€h loor'r, I rG out tlEr€.
10 An', tord, tYhd a dtursl
11 An', b}n*Et, I gd sM - I got shd.
L2 Y6, bTmh€y, I gpt shot.
13 I tefl y€h rvh* fm'frrH of, ll€nry - ff ten ydt vrh*
Im tald of.
t1 fm'fraH m H doun - an'then Fh lsril - tlsn
darncd artnery wago|6 - thef lke e nd I rrn w€r
ITE.
15 Thatb whd Im'frald of -
Henry Jfn 16 m tale crc of ydr, rtnl
L7 nl tale care of ydrl
l8 I swt'G.id I will
Iill H€rry t9 Sue - wt rdt, tlwy?
Henry Jkn 20 Yes - yes - I t€I ydr - n ttke clre of y€fi, Xml
Jtn Hefft 2l I rve a&s a gpod frlotd t'ydt, mht I, H€rry?
22 fve *rs b€en a p.€tty gpod fetrer, dnt I?
23 An't 6ht rnrdr t'6lt b t?
24 ,est f pd rrn abng oderth'road?
25 fd do I fer you, wotjdnt I, ll€try?
26 l l o - n o - l p - l e w r r e b e -
tattered
solder
Henry 27 Ye'd better take t'n otaa dt' road, pr*rer.
2E Tseb a bdty con*l' hebarttoop doxrn th' .oad
an' he|t glt ntned owr.
29 H,eb a gprs rrylprv h lbod ffrle t*rtcs - yEh Hn
s€e th*.
30 Ye'd better tale tn orla th' rod.




H€nry fn 33 *nl Inl conn rvlfi n:-
fn H€nrY 3l0 ohl InrGfi th'fidds? Oh!
tatter€d
soldbr
X.n 35 Gawdl Heb nfi$'l
tl€nrt ,tm 36 Irn - ,fn - rvfi* ua you dohg - nird rm&es !'ou do
ttds rvay - youl hrt yersCf.
Ln H€rY? 37 llo - lp - dont t€dt tno - leve rp be - baw np be
Hetry ,bn 38 Whet€ !r,eh goh', ln?
39 Whd touthh&hg erl?
{0 Vltuc yott Pt6?
.11 Tei rlp, ront you ln?
fn Henry 12 Leove nn be, cat Yelr?
43 Leave nF be fer a ]I||I|L
ll€rry Im u Why, .fn, rvhd's dre rdter wilh You?




]le|fy 1 Wet, he urc regfbr ftFdfltdt fr nerve, wt'nt he.
2 arcglarffiady.
3 I uro|I|€r rvfiere he gpt 'ls strcnltt from?
4 I never scen a trsr do lke thEt befrr€.
5 n Yc 8 frfiiy tt&e-
6 We[, he rvc a reolar lm-durly.
7 l-m*-a-lse, por*ter.
I He's up an'gsre, a&rt'e, an'rc nlgl* rc wsf b€gll
t'lok flt for of nunber one.
9 IHs here thhc b al over.
t0 He's rp an'gtme, ah't 'e?
tt An' heb Ellght h€re-
t2 l{obody rsoot bother tru








16 Al I irad b sorrp gen solp m'a gPod bed.
t7 SflrE peE soLp.
H€nry Ht€rod
solder
IE I rronder wftere he canc fronr
19 Il€fthmoYertlrer€.
20 And ruv I ffnd tn h€r€.
2l And he r,a cofl*tg frorn orer tlrcre, too.
tatter€d
solder
llsry 22 Wel, thcre alnt rp trse tl our strytr' her€ dl' ffi' f
sk hlm anythktg.
23 Wetr, he w* a |nr'dandY, wa'nt 'e?
21 fm orrnrencltr' t' fed PrettY bod-






l{€nry 27 Olr, fm not goln't' de Ytl




Ye'd ougrHa sce th' srrad a' chlficn fre gS, m' al
Il€ thit.
Besfdes, lf I d€d, I rvorldrt de th' rvly $d f€l€r
dd.
th* rmth'ftnntest $*tg.
I r€t frop down, I rFdd.
I rtver sen a fefet de th' rlay that felcr dd-
Ydr lmry Torn Iail{son, he hr€s next door f ne tp
horE.
ll,e'6 a tilce 6e[er, lE b, m' rve rG aLs gpod
frlerds.
SnErt ei a steel trap.
W€t, wh€n rve rvc a-figltXr' thls aftermon, al-of-a
s|dden he bedn f rlp rD rr'ars n'b€S€r d rE
'rcr slrc, ydr Hanred hferndl' - he srreor horttb -
lre s€s t. rne.
I put rp m' hand t'm' h€od al' nfren I looled at m'
ftrlpas, I se€n, stre'norgh, I trc slrt-
I ONve o holer an' bedn f nn, hf bhr€ I codd gf
away smther one ht ne tr tfr' arnr an' rvfff ne
fui'romd.
I gd sltear€d fit€n tt€V vrc at a-slFoth'b'hlnd nn
lr't run f bed d, brt I ddt f Pr*t bad.
Iqve rr ldee fd a' b€cn fd*tl' yt, lf th'6nt fier Tont
,artlson.
Ther€b trs of 'enr - lile on6 - hI OE he b€orr*tr
t' ltare fun t{th rc trn.
I don't b'[erc f l|r rrdL trrdr ftrd€t.
Ych lok rcltY Pee*-€d t€tsdf.
I bet ydr've cot a urorter qn Srnn !'dt S*tk
YeU better tlle lcer of Yer lrrt
n dont & f let sedr tl*|cs go.
A flfd* be lnsld€ rflcdy, an'ttrern phys thnder'
I s€e b feler 0t lt pfrn h El' held lhen my
red'tE t rrc a-stn&r'* c6€ orr(t
An' anerybody yeled or* to fn: H|rt , Jolrr? Are ydl
lxrt m'rfi? 'tlo,3es he.
lle loked lhder strds€d, il't€ rrctt m t€trr"em
ile s€d tE ddnt fed trcttft'.
58 But, bt dad, th' flrEil thfrg ffr* feler lsnrrr€d lE w
M.
59 Yes, h€ rt6 deod - stons dsd.
60 So, y€h uraila watch orl.
6l Y€h nldt have sonre qr.reer |dd b hrt terEdf-
62 Ydr c8lt neiler te[.
63 fvhere b yordn loc*ed?
Henry tdtered
sold€r
il dr, dont bother nEl
65 llorv, dont bother ne.
tattered
solder
Henry 65 w€I, lrrd lsrn s I dont wada bother anybody.






lletry 69 Why- why, por&ter, wtEre Ffi goh"
70 llow - now - look - a - hers, you Todl.ffion - norv -
I u,ofrt lnve tlts - thb here rnnt do






ll€ry 73 tltel, ruv look - a - here - mrv.
71 fhg dthg ront do, nov, To.n laillson.
75 E rsnt do.
76 I l(l|ot ydr, yefi plo'haded devf,.
77 Yeh rfl*a go trornpfi' off rvth a b.d lxrt
78 ft *rt rlglt' now - Toar tan&on - t.ht.
79 Ydr wart! have nre tale l(€€r of 'dl, Tom Jurlson.
80 n *rt - rldt' t *rt - fer ydr t' !p -tromft'otr -
rvllr a bad hnt - f aht - *rt - *rt tlght - f *rt.





huoe rrnn hlnr€|f 7 say, rrhere de danf road?
H€nrv finn 3 t{try - why -




H€nry 6 Y€h s€€m t' be hr a pretty bad rvay, boy?
7 W€[, Im goln' yorr rray.
E The ht g.m b goftr' yorr rmy.
I An' I gress I tlrt g[Ye y€h a nft-
10 Wh* r€g'rEt* do y€h blono teh?
11 Eh? wh8t's that?
12 Th'axth tl'Yort?
13 why, wh* corF b that ln?
tI oh, I le?
15 Wlry, I thou6ttt ttrey rront eneag€d t' -day - th€t'r€
\ray w€r h th' c€tt€r.
16 Oh, Esy rw €ft?
17 Ytfcl, pfttty nerty evervtoOy gd thek share 'a
flOttln'f*t.
18 Av M, I Cft,e ml€df w tq M mY rurSer b
ttrE
19 flrere yrc slnoth' h€re an' sMIr' there, an'
hotertr' trere an' lnleretr' th€r", h th' daffii'
ddlstess, rt*l I Godftt tefl t' sat€ m' sod vrl{ch
sldelrsm.
20 soflEfirE t ttnrgiltt I wa sre ttotdt from oltl€r,
an'od:rtlnes I codd b $sore I rvc fronrth'btter
erd of Eo.ld..
21 tr ulus ttr' moct rtxed rp dem thhg I ercr see.
22 An'drcse h€r€ fuI iloods b a rcgfhr re.
23 trT be a r*ade lf rve H orr reglnretis t'-nlgl*.
21 pneity smn, ttpugh, ur€l meca a-Ceily of 0lsds,
il'onethhg an'andrr.
25 Hol th.re d|ey go wllr an ffce', loucss-
26 bo* at hb lstd EtagEh'.
2t ]l€b got al th' vrar he rvais, I bet-
2A He rmnt be tdlh' so Hg abol'* hls repr.t*bn sr' al
wh€n U|ey go t' sawtt' otr fI3 hg.
29 llory dd ydr g* \taY ]Pre, ltYlPw?
30 Yogr reg"nst b a hng vmy frun lErs, aht t?
3l Ureil, I guess ne can flrd ft.
x2 Y€fi lnon thet€ yec. bot liled h my corrphy t'&y
th* I thowl* th'rvodd lt'al d.
33 Jxk rrc a nh fuI€r.
v By ghg€r, t hrt lkethrrdert's€e of Jack Jest gt
lmocked lld.
35 W€ G a-stan&r' ptrty p€ace* fr a spel,
though tls€ irdi rgr nrr*t' w'ry rvay d 'rund
rF, !o' wtfle we wE a.stan&l' ll(3 th*, Ioog cotne r
hg ffi feiler.
36 H,e began t' peck * ,rlds €borlr' an' ses: 'Say,
wh€r€'s tH road t' t|t' dt er?" hk rva a-looltrt'
d|€.d ail tft' tfrP tryh' t' s€e th' Jofunles coadn'
tfrorrch th' rrcods, an' he n€tq psd m lttet*bn t.
thb Ug fd ieler ftr a bU tf,rp, ht at hst he
turned 
"ol.ld 
m' he ses: 'Alr, go f hel an' fttd th'
roEd f th' r|vcrl' An't€Ft th€tt a cld shf€d t*n
bom m th'slde ttr'had.
n tle wG ! s€rgst, too.
38 Thern rvre hb H wot&
39 Thod€r, I rvblr rve urdt strc b ftril' otr reg'merts
t'-nlSlt-
40 trb gph'f be long hr*tt'.
lL But I gpess r$e hn do t.
12 Ah, ttere ydr tel
13 sce that fire?
4 llr€il, UE eb rrtrere yorr rgo'rrE * b
45 An'nm, gpo+ytt, of boy, sod |td( f t€lt
lhill$ixlu
H€'|ry Urtson 1 wtry, hdo, ttttson, Yotl - You t*re?
Wlkon ll€nry 2 That yo0, tl€trY?
llerYy Wtso.l 3 Yes, l! - fs ne.
tA,fson ll€rry r0 w€I, r$C, oltoy, by 0hger, fm gbd t' see yehl
5 I dt e y€h tp ftr a goner.
6 I tlnr.rgt* ydr rc dead srrre cru4h
H€nry Vrflson f Yes, yes. tte - fve had fl| awfil tlrn
8 fwbeenalw.
I I rvay over on th' rloltt'
10 Terth ffgl*h' ov€r th€t€.
t l I had an twfua tkrc.
L2 I gpt scptrdd ftorn th' rsdmst*.
13 Ov€f on th' rlgil*, t got sffi.
L4 In th'hffd.




I dont see how I could a'gd s€ptrat€d fiorn th'
reg'rnent.
I got shot, too.
wlbon Henry 19 whstT
20 Got 3hot?
21 Wlry dldnt yeh say so ffrst?
22 Foor of boy, rve flrrst - trf m a fltrnt; rffi an I
dokr',
23 fl call Shpeon.
corpoml Unbon 21 Who yeb tdldn' to, Wtson?
25 ttlp yefi tall*t'to?
26 Yefr th' denrest s€rtkd - wty - helo, llery, yott
here?
21 why, I tlnqt* you rv6 d€d btr lours agol
2E Gr€6t Jerusabrl 8rey k€cp tuilr' up 6rery tetr
rfllxit€s or 301
29 we tho|iof* rveu loct futy-tm |fEn by stratgttt
cout, hrt f dtel lreep on a-comrr'd{s way, wel of,
th'corphy al bacf by rmntlt'y*.
30 Where rva yeNr?
l{enry orpofd 31 Over on th' rlgft.
32 I qot separ*ed.
Wlhon corpord 33 Yes, an' he Oot shot lr dr' hed n' he's h affx, gr'
rYe rrust see t' ttln rlql* Errty.
Wlson tlerYy vl cee, t m|3t lut lke thndefl
Hqw Whon 35 Ye, t hrts - lnrts a oood dal-
Wbon Herry 36 Oft, cone m, Hemy,
3t Il take eer 'a yeh.
Uflson Strpon 38 ftf 
"n 
t'slecp h Hlnk€t, SlrFon.
3!l An'- hof m a |I*n* - h€reb rf|y cil*een.
.|{t nb ft'' 'a coffee.
4l Look d hb heod by th' frre an' 6€e lsv t loots.
12 l|aybe ft's retty bad,
13 tlrh€n I olt r*v€d fr a corde b nffi, Il be over
an' see f lrln
tlr$sotl tleffy u flow, H€rry, let's have hok at yer of head.
45 Ah, here we ael
6 ltst c ltlptlo|t.
17 Y€n\n be€n fazcO by r bd.
,t8 Eb r.bed ! $reer lcrp tert s lf sonp fef€r hd
ldrrnEd ydr oo th'head wtft a d.o.
49 tr's $opped a-bleefrr'lonO tfrc ago.
50 Th'nE6t &|tt f b d|8t h th'rmnlr'ydrt fed $8t
I nrrSer ten hat mddlt fr ych.
51 An'your heod[ be C het rp rt'feC I &y s hrnt
pork
52 An' 'dl may sft a ld 'a other slcloes€es, too, bt
fiFfl*r'.
53 Yeh cmt neJ€r tet.
54 stil, I dont rrudr ttSk so.
55 trl ,€st a dsm' good bef m th' hed, an' ndlJn'
|rEae.
56 tlory, you rest st here sr' doot |m{€, uvt{e I go rut
od 0r' rcl€f.
s7 TlEn, IT scrd Wkon f ttke ka€r b Yeh.
Wkon Herry 58 Wei, nor, ll€try, of bor, ruel Itwe tdl fb<ed w h
,edetiatrffi.
59 Tltere, ydr loolt lke th' dervl, hf I bet y€ft fed
bett€..
60 Ydr dont bter ner say nd*t', I lmrv ltn I
bhdorf*h d ffir' kesr h €lck folLs, an' tdl mver
ssrol€d.
61 Yer a good utr ll€rIY.
62 l,loet b rnn wodd !'b€l h th'hocaftd b|g m.
63 A sH h 0r'head drt bott'hrhess.
64 lllel, conn, rDtrr, GdtE on.
65 t mlst pd ydt t' bed al'sce tH Ydr gl s good
rlgff3 tEit.
65 Tlrere rprv, le dorl,n dl'gl solE sle€p.
Herry Iltilsorl 67 Hof on I lrtrrtl
68 l{here you Oro}t' t. sl€€P?
Wnso.r ll€rry 69 R gt* dorvn dtero by fdt.
H€rry Wlson t0 Wet, hf hol on a r*r*.
7I fvhd ydr ooh'f s|€€P h?
72 fve gpt }ntr -
Wlbofl Hctrft t3 Shct rp 66' Op m t'sle€P.
71 Dont bc rm&r'a dgrn'lool'n Yersdf.
ChprclXn
Wlhon Henry I we[, Herry, of rar, lnw do y€h fed tlls rsrf,r?
H€nry wlkorl 2 Oh, tord, I fed pretty bad.
Wlhorl H€nry 3 I ho@ yeU feel at rldt tlIs rnn*tr.
1 Lefs sae th' ba.doge - I gu€ss tb slppGd.
5 GctFdern tl yo're the t|fl gdest nsr I erer sawl
6 You rrw nrttls on )rut lsds.
7 fvhy h good tJxlder*bn cant tou be nse 6t?
8 Id ralter youU Cand off an' ttmil qrrs at t,
9 ilow, go slour, m'dont act e lf }ou rs nd&u dovm
carpet.
10 lVell, well, (otne now, an' git sorne grub.
11 Ttren, mybe, ychT fed better.
Wlbon H€nry L2 Wdl, Herry, what dydr thktk th' dstes are?
13 Dleh thhk u,€l ira$op'€m?
H€nry Urlho.l tI Day-bbre,ycsterday, yon rrcr.rH h' bet youU lck the
hul ld-an'-boode aI by yousdf.
Utlbon Hcrry l:; Would I?
16 We[, pedaps I wodd.
ll€nry llrlson t7 0h, m, you rmukrt effier.
Urlson llcnry 1E Otr, y€tr n€€drt n*d, tlerry, I bele\re I its . prcttt
Hg fuol it thce days.
19 A[ tN ofncers say rrre\rc 0pt th' reb h a pttty thftt
box.
20 They d seenr f tl*rk vuele gd 'ern ,est whs€ |lE
watt 'e L
Hetry lvlson 2t I dont l<rpn &..tt th*.
22 whd I s€en ov€r m th'tlgt* r|dl(€s tre tl*rk t rc
th' dher rvay abod.
23 Fom wh€r€ I u6, t loold c lf rve nre Ocidn'!
good pornd.r'y€ffit.
wilsofl tlerry 21 Dldt thhk so?
E I thougtt uc hand€d 'enr prclty tudt yesffiy-
H€'|ry wkon 26 l|ot a bt.
27 why, lord, rnn, you ddrt see no$rp of the frght.
28 ohl fn conl&r's dead.
W&fll H€rry 29 wh€t?
30 Is he?
31 xn &ddn?
H€'|ry wlbon 32 Yes, heb deod.
:ilf St|ot h th'Elde.
Wlhon H€trry u Yeh dont say so.
35 fn Corfih .., poor crrsl
t$borl |rEft 36 Oh, h€ra, luv, bo:p, rvhat's th' we?
37 WeI be * th'rebs lessh.n horr.
38 tlfhd's th' good fi01*h'hurg oursefyes?
solder Wilsofi 39 Y€h nee&t cdrp souad het€ wttt tcr praclftr.
|u} t 3'pGe ydr ddtt aFrove'a frgmfi'sfte chthy
uorgar lcrcA ydU hf I doot s€e what hrshess tht
here b b yocs or anybodt ebe.
Wlbon sold€r ill lYeI, t*rt.
12 Stll I hde f see -
Wlbon l{erry 43 ttrrr{e RogF s ses fA hare f flght ]*n afterth'bdth
fday.
4 ]le ses he dont alorv m Herferb' h hb hshess.
45 t hile t' see th' bots frgmft' 'nDng thetnsdt €s.
llenry wlsoo t[6 Yer drilged a good H.
1' Yeh *rt dal llcyCt tc.
r|8 I rcnren$er ntren Fu an' thd lr$h feiler -
wlbon Herry .[9 tlo, I ddnt use t' be th* rvaY.
50 Thstbtrue'mudr.
Henry u|d3on 51 tltel, Id&rt nHr -
Wlson l{€nry 52 Oh, t€h nec*rt ild, l{€trY.
53 Tlr' regtnert loct os half th' lror yestlday.
54 I thord* 'a corrse tlref urc al dcad, hl, laus, they
kep' a-corln' b.c* H nadt untl t s€errrs, after !f,
rnddrt lcehiaft*.
55 lt€f'd be€tt scdered al oYer, wanderrt' tund h
th' mods, ffdfft' rllfi drer regftnetts, fll'
enqytt*rg.
56 lest tke yan done.
Herry Uttson 57 So?
Chdcrlg
Henry wlsofi t wlsonl
U[|borl ll€nry 2 ufiat?
Henry Urlson 3 0h, nff|o.
lA,[son ttqrYy 1 wtry, rvtrat uG ych €Ph'f sav?
llenry Wlso.l 5 oh. ndt|l|e.
Wlbon Henry 6 Hcrftgl
tlelry $rkort 7 urffi?
W[son ll€nry 8 WeT, t Ouess xIlr rdgt* r wd glw rn bock therr
leiters.
llenry ft l3on 9 AI tldtt, Wlson.
10 Too b6dl Too badl
11 The poor devt, t tr|Ekes htn H toughl
s[lIIlIIflI
He'ry solders I BlffiEy, we're g neraled by a h'a lnlffi.
Wlsofl ll€rrt 2 llore than one feler he saH th* t'-day,
3 Oh, wef,, I s'pose rve gd klled,
,f ll€bbe, ft rva'nt aX hb fat* - not d togetft€r.
5 He dd th' best he lmorcd,
6 Itb otr luck t' gt kl<ed oft€n.
H€nry Wkon 7 W€t, don't w,e fight n e dE devff
8 Dont rve do a[ ttt* |fEn dr?
9 fhe brtgader sald he rm saw a neu regftnent ffgtt
the rtay we fought ycettrUay, d&tt he?
lo And rve didn't do better than rnany anotlEr reg'rnent,
dldwe?
1 l We0, tfrcfl, you cant say t's th' arntb fnrl, cqt
you?
Urlson Herry t2 A cou.s€ nd.
13 llo rrEn ddr s.y rve doot ffght lke $' derrl.
!l to nEn wl ffirdil€ sry r.
t5 Ih' bots frdrt lke hefroocters.
16 ht stil-stl, rve dont ture m lrck
Hefft Whon t7 W€I, $cn, tf ure ffgt* tlle the devl an' &nt erer
i,hh, I mrst betheOencralbfult'
1E I dont see my seoee h ndtho ild ffd*tE ltd
frdtfito, yet aht ys hcho trottoh sonc derned oH
tnldad of a getrd.
s8rEdh
'lal




20 Wtry, m, I 6n't thht I iordtt tr|€ whole b*de
y€stfday.
rfil soldctrs 2l fryhooga{adee, here we a.Bl
22 Ev€rltody ndth.
Iqienilt soldl€rs 23 I w6 wl*r't'bet thery'd attack e son c th' s|n ffi
htr|y tp.
llcnrt UrIsoIr 21 Good G!ild, re'.€.hraF beiro .tced arund llte
rabl
25 fr mlec recklc
26 tlobodt scems to lcpr urfse rve go r why we go.
27 We llst o€t fried aotnd frofit p|ar to poat sd oet
lsl<ed due, dtd nobodt lanrla urhat rb done hr.
28 E nnlcs a nsr fEd llc a dsm' ltt€'| h 6 bag.
29 ilofr, fd lke to lg|orv td|at the eternd thrders rrc
v!6 rnrdred hto these iroods fur a.tytpw, ml€ss t
rv6 to glrc tlE r€b6 6 J€gdr 9ot shot d us.
:il! SIB clrrn h h€re ud gil qr lg d tmdd tP h
ttEse cusscd b.l€rs, flid tlgr rYe b{h to fidt ad
the rube had m ecy tfrE of fr.
31 Doot t€l np tb lrst hrckl
32 I lapw better.
33 Itb U{s d€m€d oH -
Wfson H€rJy v nt twn od al rlgt* h Ut'end.
H€nry W[son 35 Oh, th€ devl t wll
36 Yorr ahnys talk lke a doorlrmopd prsoo
37 Dont tel mel
36 I lglow -
Iaterr.* solders 39 You bots shl rlgl* tpl
.l{t Therc m ne€d 'a wdh' yqr bcdr h lonfwfnded
argNrrs*s ed thb sr'thd il'th'd|er.
41 You\r€ been tsm,h'Ikes h b oH hec"
12 Al you\rc ed t'do bto ffgl*, an'yuJI g€t Cetty'a
th* t. do h lbod ten dn*es.
.t3 Less takh'dr' tts€ ffgl*h'ts wldl beC br you
W
4 I rrver saw tadr galllngtscb€s.
.fs lhereb too mrdt dlh lr Ek trr too ltb ffdth' h
thb rw, ant'lnw.
t[ilIGEJMI
If Orey eep m dlctro tr, by Gartd, tWd bdt€r
rddrur-
If thet l<eep m aedrch'rr tfidl *lt e trs C lteh
th' tlYler.
Yeh hfernd fool, dont y€h laF|f Gtrt{h f r||a when
tt|€r€ dnt mvtlttto t'shod d?
5 Good Gawdl
letftsnr* 8efft 6 By havens, lf I had ten tltousild wtd cS ke you I
ordd tear th'stmpdr o*a tfib rw h lessh a rveekl
urlsofl llenry 7 Are 'dr s[ rleht, Hefi*tg?
8 Do ych fd an rEit?
9 Ther€ aht ndl*r' th' nffier wth y€h, lldry, b
ther€?
Henry n|son 10 llo.
sold€r solders 11 By tlMd€r, I bet tt{s rrnyT nerer see flrdrer nelv
reg'mert lke usl
soldler solders t2 You betl
13 A dog, a rnrrsr, an'a rva&rt tree, th'rse ydt bed
'enr, th' better tlrcl bel
Ll Thd's lke us.
solder solders 15 Loct a pf,€r ttst, AteY dld.
16 If 6n' of wontn 3tY€p' tp th' rYoods she'd g[ a
dstpfltfrd.
soldler solders L7 Yes, m'tf sheT cor€ uornd astl h tort an'lnr
sh€l dt a ple mrc.
CDruICTIflIII
soldler soldletB I Whobt?W|obr?
,tflfle sold€rr 2 ft fllrle RooErs.
sold€r l{erry 6nd
Wlson
3 il rnhe, rrl yeh?
sold€r Henry ud
wtson
4 Bdno IIE sdrE too.
soldler Henry and
Wlbon
5 And fiE, too.
tl€nry Wlson 6 tlo ru*er hcre.
oen€rEl ofnc€r 7 Ih' enerryb hrmh'overthere furantts dsge
E trt be drected aOaH Wttcrslde, il'I k ttr l
brof drordr $ere mless nte wort fke tlrnder f
stop UteJn
offter gcned 9 trl he het f gaY stoPfln' ttsrr
0ened offis 10 I F€strE 9o.
11 Urhd troope cm Yon spte?
offlcer gen€ral 12 wet, r had to order ln th' l2tlr to he$ th' 76or, an' I
havent rcdy gpt any.
13 8.i th€re's th' 30,lth.
t1 Th€t frC* ll€a H'a mledlvcrs.
15 I cm spore thern best 1ry.
g€n€rd ofnc€r l6 cet 'em rcady, tlsr.
t7 I! rv*ch dedoprn€r*s kom h€re, an' send mr
rnrd rvtst f stflt $ern
IE Ift happen h five rhutes.




20 f,enitS - Ur&on - hot hrg does f take y€ft b Sf
wder, anyhorv - wh€r€ ydr b€en to.
Wkon Ieutenad 2 l Sle're gpln' f charge - we're gph' t' dr*gpl
let*€nad lt lbon 22 Ola oe?
23 rV€[, b'Garldl






25 Arc rve, srre 'nough?




30 tlrlson yorJre hrft'.
Hcnry solders 31 I trpe to de-
32 sue c slpothg, I tel }tu
whon sold€ts 33 Iot by r HilEsldt, heaht bft'.
v rUe herd '€tn tdlh'.
solder tl€||ry and
tlrtson
35 llo could yefi tu'emtattfi?
Cr.sst
figl
sold€rs 36 Ufel gt sr&ured.
leutenatt lIEn 1 oore gr, y'cfi foobl
2 Crflponl
3 Ych crt stay here.
1 Y€$ mrst cofiE oo.
[erififl* ll€nry 5 Orr on, Wft fnHnadl
6 fUel d Ot lded lf rve*ay lse.
7 Uh\rc m.y got f gp dwth* ld.
8 An' tln l
prlvate officer 9 CorrE on yersCf, tlxn.
Ch.otcrXX
[ettentrt soldcrs I Whene h h€t y€it ooft"
offtcer solders 2 Sftod ffio'enrl
3 Shod ffio 'ern, Gard darn th€r sodsl
H€nry Urlson I Ghr€ t f r|el
Wlson tlerry 5 ,lo, let rE keep tl
6 W€il, Henrt, I o|E tll3 b goo+bt-tohn.
H€nry Wtsotl 7 oh, shut rry, you darmed fooll
ller*enart solders E tlcrre thery conpl
9 Rlgilt odo us, b'Gawdl
$Dllrs.le(I
solder solders I wh€r" th' hel ych been?
soldler solders 2 whd y€rr comh' back felr
soHler sold€rs 3 urtry d&rt yeft stay there?
solder solders I Wc f rwrn od tlue, somY?
solder solders 5 Goh' honE mw, boYs?
soldler solders 6 oh, nntlrer, conrc qr.icl sr' loo* et ti' soretsl
offrcer cdmd 7 otr, thnder, llac{tEnty, rvh* sr awfrl hI yon
mads of ttds tlthql
8 tlfhat an arvlUl ns you ondel
I Good Ltrd, rnan, you ctopg€d &rl a hndred fieet
ttfs gde of a very Pr€lt!, slsc€sal
10 ff yorr rsr had gone a hrr&€d fect hrtfs pu
rvodd tnve ora& a gr€dt.tttree, hf I t b - wh* 6
ld d m.rd dgo€rs you\P cot iln.tl
colond gen€rd 11 dl, wcl gersd, we rvs* c fr e ve culd.
c€n€rd colofid t2 As far c you codd?
13 DH you, b'Gavd?
LI Wel. thd rvunt verY far, rc l?
15 lld very fil, I thhk
16 Yqr w€ H€tded to nnke a dvctslon h favtr d
Whnggde.
t7 How well y(xl succ# Your own ears can now tell
y(xr.
t€{tenilt colqrel 18 I dont care wtrat a rnan b - wft€ttEr l€ b a getHd
or what - lf he says th' borys dftt put up a oood
ffgm orrt th€re heb a darned bol-
co|o||el fedenart 19 ualenat, tlts b rV own affak, ud IA trorftle you
tqt€nant coloml 20 AI dgt*, colond, d dott.
wtson tlenry 2l I rmndcr wtut he docs r,E[t.
22 tle rn$t thlnk w€ urert ort ther€ il' played rnrHest
23 I n*€r see s€ch a nEnl
H€nry Wbon 24 oh, wel, lp probably ddrt see ndlsrg of f at aI
and got rnad r blazes, md comluded rvc we a h
of slrc€p, Jrrt because up ddrt & rr'h* he wilt€d
done.
25 ft's a pfty old Grandpa tladersofi Oot ldled ye*my
- heU have lnoiln thd lre dd orr b€Et and fotdtt
good.
26 trb lrt our awfrd hck, thdb what.
Wfson llerry 27 I shonH c.y so.
28 I shodd say ne dd have .w6t hrckl
29 TIre €b rp fun h figfith' fier 9€ople when everytl*tg
y€fr do - no ndts rvdt - *rt don€ dgt*.
:il' I hnw a ndhn t'*ay bd*rd next ttrn an' let 'cm
tstre th€r o" dla.ge m' go f tr' deY| rrth t.
H€nry $t{son 31 UIel, rve bdt dd eood.
32 fd tlc to see the bd vrH'd say rle bodt dfit &
c gpod c rve coddl
W|bon H€nry 33 0f orrse re dH.
vt An'fd breok th'feilat neck lf he vrr as Hg c a
dilnfi.
:t5 Brl rw'rc al ddt, myhor, br I hotd one feler s.y
that rve tuo fr th'best h th' .€gfflst' m' thet had
a gt€* arlutnent tori f.
36 Anodrs feler, 'a corrse, he hld f r? an' say I rE .
le - he seen aI vrh* vc gplt' m lr' lre trver s€etl
rs frorn tN begltnrt' f th' end.
37 An'a h nnre stnEk h an'ses I rsnt a le - we dd
frdt fke thnder, sr'thet glve us qfe a scnd'off.
38 8rt tl8 b what I ert stad - ttee eveddr'of
soldcrs, tfttsh'm' lil{*5', sr' Ssr ttp qprsal,
heb cref .
H€nry wnson 39 tleb. hnlhdl
40 lle llEl(€s rfE rnd.
ill I Yrbh he'd colrE Sng next ttrE.
12 we'd shovr tn rvhat -
Thonpsoft H€rry 43 o fhrn, y€h ,€st ougfta h€ardl
Henry ftorpsolr u Herd wi.t?
Thonpolr ll€rry 45 Y€h ,est ouOil*a heordl
46 W€I, sk, th' cobrd n*t you lellenat rlgt* bt us -
t rva dailned€t thhg I aer heard - m' he ses:
'Ahernl d|e nl' he s€s.
17 'llr llcbrotrkl' he ses, 'by th' ury, ryfio rrc thd
H whd carrled th'fraO?" he ser.
46 Th€r€, Fefift', what d '€h tf*|&'a d|at? 'wtF w6
th' lad rt'hd carrled th' ffag?. h€ ses, an' th'
[eutenad, he speaks try ]lght auay: 'Thfs Fen*t',
an' he's a lmhkkey,' he ses, dgt* awry.
.19 Urhat? l eay he dd.
50 'A lnhkkey,' he ses - ttrc€ t tJs wds.
51 tle dH, too.
52 I say he dd.
53 If you Hn t€I S*s stort bett€r tlt$ I Hn, go lheod
an' tel t.
54 WeI, th€n, kq yer ruth shen.
55 Th' ledend*, he ses: 'lleb a fnhkkey,' m' th'
olond, h€ ses: 'Ahenrl dr€rnl tE b, hdeed, a very
gpod man f hare, dre n! H€ kep'St' ffag hray f th'
frort. I saw tn tleb a gpod rn,' ses th' colond,
56 'Yqr bet,' scs th' tederg*, te an' feler nilEd
wbo|r uc st th'h€id b th'drrge, il'bil*r'l&e
Indarc aI th'tttE ' he ses.
57 'He6d 'a dt' dErge d th' tlrc,' he ses
5E 'A feler nrned Whon' he ses.
59 fhere, W|son, mtot, pli thd h E lelter an'send I
lun f yer rrther, hoy?
60 'A fCer nilrEd Wkon,'he ses.
61 An'th'colond, he ses: 'Were tftey, hdeed? AH
Alsnl W sak6l' he s€s.
62 'At th' he6d 'a the' rcqfmett?' he ses.
63 They were,' ses th' le$erst.
{ 'rt sak€sl' seg th' obld.
65 Hc ses: 'Wel, ruel, ruC,'he ses, .tftGe two b*f
They rere,' ses th' Iedernrt.
66 'f{€il, we[,' scs th' colord, thef deserve f be rnJor
qenerab,' h€ s€s.
6t -Ihq des€rv€ t' be nnJor Oreneratr.'
Heory ard
wilsorl
nprpsort @ Hr&l yer lykt', fhor5on.
69 Oh, go t' blazesl
70 He never sed ft.




tlenry Wtsorl I W€il, urhrt nour, I rrondcf
Wlbort Henry 2 I bet rve're gpftr' t' gfr dom ot* of tlds an' bock over
th' dvcr.
llcnry ttTson 3 lllet, I srmn.
1 wei, f's ai over.
W[son llerry 5 8'Garvd, n b.
sold€r sold€rs 6 Oh, b a nEn shordd Gome ry rt'ak n:, fd say we
got a durn gpod lcl&r'.
7 Uclf,r'- h yer ey€l We alrt lcked, somy.
E lve're goln'dov{n here aruats, srylng eDUn', gt' ottP
h befid -
9 Otr, hrh, rvth yorrcon*r'kt bdtr'srr.
10 fre sesn all.h Sd I wu*!.
l1 Dont tefl trp.hut conS'h bdtm -
t:2 8f SrrfirerE, he ses heU rdr€r bem h t€n |rnfied
b6td€s than b€en h thot hduya lufral.
13 lle ses ttrery got stndr' h th' dglt-tlrE, dtr 3hel3
daoppcd plum afirng'€ltt h dt'lGprd-
14 lle ses sedr holerh' he nerer see.
15 llGbrotrk? heb $' b€st offoer h tl{s lse t€o'milt.
16 tleb o whale.
17 Dlftt I t€[ yeh weU conp aout'h bdrffi'ern?
18 Dldnt I te0 yeh so?
19 Oh, shet tEfi nnuthl
APPEIIDIX 3
Tabte 2
Anatyele of ttre Soclal Factore tnf,uenclng tilre charectera ln'The Red- -S.ig" 
of CouragcUaG' to Ure tlre llonrtandard Englleh Dlalcct
Chaotcr I
1 llm group of
soldlers
camp rlplan to move the srmy lnformlng
2




I Jlm soldler camp 3 plan to move thqqlql_ Informln0
9 soldler Jlm camp 4 plan to move the army asklng
10






















36 soldler Henry cafr|p 7 Henry's tuol
sar Ylctlms lnfoflnlng37 veteran Henry camp I
38 Henry hlrrself carnp 9 hlmself
slghlng
plealng
39 Jlm Wlson ctmp 10 plan to move tne anny
116Jlm Henry cSmp 11 future battle Informlng
47
49 Henry Jlm cffnp L2 plan to move the army
bellttling
52 lim Henry camp 13 cavalry
lnformlng
asktnq56


















Im Henry cflrp l7 Ihnb readlon tomrd rmr dvhg opldon
f&illcr.Il
3 Wlhotl Herry cflnp I H€nry's dohg asl{ng
7 Wlbon Henry cafip 2 foes boa6tlng
I
I
l6 Wllson Henry camp 3 foes expr€sshg
happlness




18 V\nhon Henry carrp 5 wlbonb rcactbn tort sd
llff
expresslng feelng
22 Henty Wt6ofl crnp 6 ottnr sollers' rwthn
torvard rvar
krFflihg
23 $rdsdl l{€rrt car|p I wthonb .Ecdon toward
rff
hfurmlng
21 ll€rrt Wtson csnp 8 Wkorl rEl{ng
25 Wlson Henry ctmg 9 Wtson hfonrJm
30 H€rry Wlsofl canp to U,ton requesfftg
g[ulcalll
I Wbon l{rnsdf stred t hb sorrnY nDrntto
4 rr€t€ratl solders dnp 2 rcfirert lr|srtns
5 old€r solder solders qnp 3 dshfro
7 solder sdffis stt'eet t0 solder drdfq
6
9
t0 Wlbon solders stred 5 sold€r roar*rg
t5 H€nry nm stre€t 6 th€ arn of fte rtrch tnoatftg
10 Xm tlenry street 7 th€ arn of the fitrcfl krfofittho
L7 Henry Jlm stre€t I ttp akn of the fludl npadng
the alm of the mardt moanln0
snapplng
;"*tlno




2r.llm Wlson street t0 l.rllson
22
23 Wllson Jlm stre€t 11 the ulm of 
the marctt
25





L Henry man reat of the
gorve
1 reather




5 man reglment rear of the
gorve
3 foes





t ? soldier soldlers rear of the
oorve
5 brttl€
14 general Tompklns rear of the
gorve
6 order







20 general soldlers r€ar of the
gorve
I order


























Henry l lm street 4
18
Henrvtq Dromlse askln0Henry lstreet 519 'lim

























llm asklng36 Herry J|m street 11










42 Jlm Henry gtreet t4
43
Jlm's request lrequestlng45 | Jlm Henry street 15
Clr$cril




























tattered soldler wonderlng20 H"n.y ltatteredlsoldter
street 4
































































1 Henry hlmself road I orumblln0
2 huge man hlmself mad 2 road
asklng




























































corporal Wllson camp 5 Henry askhrg; lnformlng
29
30
Henry's reason Informlng31 Henry dr|porsl omp 6
32 Informlng
33 Vlllson corporal camp 7 Henry's wound
Henry's wound expr€sslng feeflng34 Wllson Henry camp I
Henry promls|n037 wllson Henry camp 9























Wllson Henry csmp 12





69 twllson Henry camp 14 wllson's sleephq fllce asktng
70
7t
Henry Wllson camp 15 liwson's 
geepmg PlarE
Wllson's sleephg Place ordsrlng73
74






battle asklnot2 Wllson HenrY camp 3
r3
bEttle tnfonnlng
l4 Henry Wllson csmp 45 rattle Infomlng18 Wllson H enry camp
19
IU
battle Informlng22 Henry f rllson camp 6
23
bsttle lnformlng24 Wllson HenrY cmp 7
25





batth Informlng39 soldler ffllson Emp 11
rl0











Henry Wllson camp L4
4B Infiormlng
























wllson Henry road 4 battle Informlng
t7 Henry trvllson road 5 battle lnformlng
19 sarcastlc
man
Henry road 6 battle mocklng
20 Henry sarcastlc
man
road 7 battle ktformlng
27
22
man soldlers road 8 battle Informlng
23 lleutenant soldlen road 9 battle Informlng
24
28
Henry wllson road 10 battle lnformlng; feellng
annoyed
34 Wllson Henry road t1 battle lnformlng
35
36








lleutenant soldlers road 13 reglment orderlng; lnformlng
L H€nry WSson battle 1 foes moanlng
? Wtlson Henry battle 2 foes lnformlng
4
5
6 lleutenant Henry battle 3 Henry prals|n0
I l{/llson Herry battle 4 H enry asklng
I
IEnturr: l5 I  El$t | r r i l  r (  |pt  l ' i l l lg pr drjfi rll
13 soldler soldlers battle 6 provelt lnformlng
15 soldler soldlers battle 7 proverb Informlng
16 soldler soldlers battle B proverb Informlng
I7 soldler soldlers battle 9 proverb Informlng
I  r  I  l . i (nor .x
Cnilrcr-Il|Ig
3 soldler Henry and
Wllson
forest t water requestlng
!
6
general ofncer for€st 2 battle Informlno




officer general forest 4 reglments Informlng
16
17
general ofncer forest 5 reglment ordetlng
20 lleutenant Henry and
Wllson
forest 6 rvater asklng
2L Wllson lleutenant forest 7 r€glment's dlarge Informlng
23
24







forcst 9 rsg{ment's d|fg€ asklng
33
34
Wllson soldlers forest 10 r€dm€nfs dlarge lnfmnlng
35 soldler Henry and
t'Yllson
forcst 11 reglment's dlarge asklng
36 shsggy man soldlers forest L2 reglment's dnrg€ lnfonnlng
orferlng; Informlng
9 fivate ofncer battle 3 battle ordetlno
f.[rl[srJtr
I lleutenant soldlers battle 1 soldlers asklng
2 offlcer soldlers battle 2 foes orderlng
3
4 Henry Wllson battle 3 ffag rdque!tlng
Wllson Henry batt le A flag ordering
lleutenant soldlers battle foes Informlng
Chaoter xxl
soldler soldlers road 1 soldl€rs asklng
2 soldler soldlers road 2 soldlers askktg
3 soldler soldlers rosd 3 soldlers askhq
4 soldler soldlers road 4 soldlers asklng
5 soldler soldl€rs road 5 soldl€rs askhg
6 soldler soldlers road 6 soldlers odedng
73 general colonel rcad 7 battle asklng
18 lleutenant colonel road 8 general grumbllng
22 Wllson Henry road 9 0eneral mocklno
23
25 Henry Wlson road 10 Henderson lnformlng
29 l^tllson Henry road 11 battle grumbtng
30





42 Henry lry son road 13 general Informhg
43 Thompson Henry road l4 news lnformhg






























road I regftnent lnformlng
3 road 2 regknent hfoimho
5 lvllson Henry road 3 reolment slghlng














Analyele of the Soclal Dlmedonc wlttr Speolal Reference to the Soclal

















































































































Statui supsrlor I subordlnate
Formalht lnformd Informal
Rrnctional emotlve
Social distance qulte IntlmEte
Status superlor I subordhate
Formalitt lnformd lnformal
Functional €motlv€











































































St.tus superlor I subordhate
Formalh1t lnfomal lnformal
Functlonal referentlal









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Social dlstance qulte lntlmate
Statuc equal
Formallty tnbmd |nformal
Fmctional referentlal
